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COMMERCE NOTES 

'I'he Commerce class party held last week 
was one of the best yet. After seeing the 
pictures at the Orpheus, we were allowed the 
freedom of Shirreff Hall, where a very 
pleasant evening was spent iu dancing. 

Owing to the spell of mild weather our 
hockey team has not yet been in action. \Ve 
expect to begin the league thi week, provided 
'the wcathrr man is good to us. 

ammy wm1ts to know why a woman s 
head is found on all American coins except 

the cent. Pr1·haps it is because the govern
mrnt realir.<' thnt whe1·r on finds cents 
(sense) one 11evrr mls a woman's head. 
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Pine Hill Post 
Silently they were. plodding homeward 

from class. Jim Langille was thinking of 
Gullivers Travels. Parkes Matheson was pictur
ing a fair bobbed head and imagining it to be 
affectionately resting against his shoulder. 
!_~verne CogswC'll was repeating over to him
self the instructio11.; which he had lately re
c~ived fr,)m Lion~! Strnngfort, tellin<Y how to 
become a He-man in three weeks. But Jimmie 
rra er's thoughts were evidently farther a
fie!~ . with :t ·iec~ S!gh he hroke the ::H~nce. 
"AI1 \~ell' h"'ll be g-oing to co11e~e th,':t." 

"When" ? inquired Eian MacLeod, who had 
been thinking about his dinner and consequent
ly was seeing things in the light of common day. 

"When my Life Insurance Policy is paid up'', 
Jimmie replied absently. 

"Who are you talking about"? asked Eian 
as he turned into a rockr path along the !-{ail
way Cut. 

"My son", said J irru11i e. 
The other day, during a short visit to Eddie 

Hoss's room, we were reminded of the warlike 
aborigines of this continent who are reported 
to have bern in the habit of decorating their 
wigwams with the calps of those whom they 
conquered. Over Eddie's bed there hangs a 
blood-red heart. Is is a symbol of his first con
que ~P If Seymour Gordon and Edwin John
stone had adopted this practice the walls of 
their room · would now be covered with a fear
ful and wonderful collecti n of bleeding hearts. 

Murk MacLean is apparently a victim of 
sleeping ickness. The other day he did a most 
unusual thing-skipped Grrek class in order 
to study for an English quiz. After a short time 
such was his interest in the subject he fell a
sleep. Like Rip Van Winkle, Murk awoke to 
find that history had been made while he was 
slumbering-tlw English quiz had passed into 
history. 

Some of our theologue who go to the trand 
r>gu!arly, e. g. D. M., Grant and A. D. Mac
f..:intlon were expatiating on the talents of one 
nf ti1e entertainers there who plays the banjo 
in such a \\·ar as to creatr the illusion in the 
mind of the audience that are two instrument 
in action. Bill Firth who i one of our leading 
cynics t lankly remarked, "There in nothing 
\\'Onderful about that. You should hear Rob
aire Mac Donald play the cornet. It sounds as 
thou~;h there wer<' twelve instruments going 
at fnll blast." 

Among the striking sayings of famous men 
there i none more interesting from a psychol
o~ical roint of view than that of Bearcat Har
ri~on. Yesterda v morn in~ he was heard repeat
ing: to himsel( in a half incr<'dulous tone:-
''HolY Smoke! I haven't been to a dance since 
the lhv hefore yesterday.'~ 

The ·"At Home'' has had a deteriorating ef
fect on Bill MacOdrnm. It was at that function 
that bis manly nose fir t f.,Jt the caress of a 
powder puff. Now he is doing it regularly. 

The Pine Hill cat on heing interviewed rc
~~;arding the attack made upon his logic hy Jehi 
henm1 in last week's Gazette admits that th•' 
statement r~ferred to might he construed in 
uch a war that it would involve a fallacy in 

logic. But, in the true theological manner he 
state· that it is all a matt('r of interpretation. If 
"Studley sisters" is taken to mean those re
siding at Studley, the apparent fallacy dis
appears. But said our cat as he rose. tretched 
himself and closed the :-"If H e 
true that my I 
.,..,,.., of nht~ .• tk:lft 
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MEDICAL NOTES 

A Medical Society Banquet is to be held at 
the Halifax Hotel on Friday evening. It is 
expected that a large number of our friends • 
in the Medical profession will be present and 
a very good evening is assured. In addi
tion to this there will be discussions of many 
matters of vital importance to you as Uedic.al 
students. 

Have you read Dr. Fraser Harris's book 
''Science and Life'' Y If not you are missing 
something. Ma11y of the Srnior tudents will 
remember Dr. Harris 's lrcture on such suh
jects as ''Mechanical devices found in the 
body," "Death and latent lif , " "'The Phys
iology of sleep.'' These and mallY other 
topics are di cusc;ed by Dr. Harris in his us
ual clear and beautiful style. Ilis diction, 
tho inimitable manner in which Dr. Ilarr\s 
choose the words which b st expr(' his idea, 
striking and picture que imiles for which 
our· old and much loved ma.'>ter is so famous, 
are in themselves sufficient to commend this 
book to every tudent not only Medicine bue 
in any faculty. 

'fhis book is to be fo nd in the Library at 
Studley and we hope soon to s e it in the 
M:edi('..'ll Libra-ry at the Forrest BuHding. 

Due to action .on the part of th tudent ' 
Medical Socidy the Medical Library is now 
open for the use of studcntl! at certain periods 
during the week outside of class hours. May 
the good work continGe!Wcnow "crave" (as 
the Pine-Hillers say) some modern ' ork on 
Medicine, urgery and medical scienc in 
general. At present one sometime wonders 
whethe1' we have a library of modem refer
ence for mcdieal student or a museum for 
"ancient literature." Dose one harsh words, 
mistah" as "Red" Grant u.sed to say. 'Vell, 
mayb ~o, but they are at least indicative of 
th feelings of most of the student~ of Med
icine at this university. 

Mention should l1ave been made long before 
this of the latest addition to the teaehing staff 
of the faculity of Mt'dicine, Dr. N. B. Dreyer. 
H has heen appointed to the Department of 
P~ysiology and come from the Institute of 
Physiology, University ollege, I.~ondon, Dr. 

rever formerly taught at xford anJ at St. 
Bartholomew's Hospital Medical School. ~e 
work(Xl at on· time with Straub at 'Mumeh 
and while at Oxford he was asseciated with 
StarlinK. Sherrington and Clarke. Incidentally 
lJr. Urey~r i · away and heyond "the tallfst 
profes-sor in the university overshadowing even 
th~ . takly l'rofessor of the faculty of Com
merce! I·" several in:h~ . 

The Medical Studl'nts do appreciate (altho 
tl:eir ar pre: iation do~s not perhaps find voice 
so readily as their cr:ticlsm) the efforts wblch 
are being made to secure the abl t ff 
slble for our school. We may well t 
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What are the signs of falling in love? Com
ing upstairs on a bright sunny day not long 
ago one of the girls noticed Allison MacCurdy 
sitting at her desk, with both lights on in her 
room and the blind down. When asked the 
reason of it, she jumped up quickly, blushed, 
stammered and declared she hadn't noticed it. 
Now I ask you ? ! ! 

Not long ago Margaret Crocker pinned a 
notice on h('r door so that the world in general 
and Irene Ma: Dougall in particular might 
know that she was asleep, and was not to be 
disturbed. This do·ument remained 'there 
for sever~! day . Wednesday came around, 
the swrepmg day for the First Floor. One hy 
one the rooms were cleaned till Margaret's 
was reached. With such a placard so promin
ently displayed, no wonder the poor maid 
feared to enter. They pas rd on! On Marg
aret' return? We let you imagine the seen~. 

The Seniors have entertained Drlta Gamma 
at hirretr Hall for the last time! Though 
of course we " ·ould he charmed to let them 
do it again, yet we would hate to have thrm 
repeat their year ju t for that. The per
formance was really not bad. In fact the 
Jlmiors went o far as to say that it was the 
b<>st of the year. At any rate we feel sure all 
the girls will now know how to enter a room 
and ho.w. to hehave at meal after witnessing 
the trammg of the Ruggles family. 

We were all delighted to ee that four 
hirreff Hall girl debated in the Elimination 

Ia t week. We knew that . nne Crowdis, Pearl 
Fitz and Alice . could he depended on t~ 
win glory for th(' Hall. 

Our dining room has !Pen auite festive 
in:e Wednesda v when each table a· uired 
orne of the produds of the hulh growing

Competition. Miss Lowe and Charlotte d('serve 
a vote of thanks. 

On unctay •.ve were ~lad to note that amon,g
other distingui hed g-uests, was Gert Mill' 
bull pup. He st>em to take on himself the th<• 
part of a o ial cntcrainer. Some law-abiding 
Cape Bretoners believe that the Lord's D(LY 
Alliance will br after us for running adrcus. 
However, we have a sured them that we are 
outside the town limits, o are fairly' safe. 

Now that Sorinl!' is in the air there has bern 
a general h•.rning out of wardroht'S, an j sevPr~l 
uccessful second hand sales have been held 
lice Spronll heW the most unique one, al

thou~h Minnie MacLean was a clo e second. 
The onl•r item of irnportan,e thi · week is 

Margard Robertson' hair cut. For weeks she 
ha heen contemplating" taking thi · dra tic step 
but now that thC' die is cast she is as unconcern
ed about the toss of her crowning glory as any 
other hohhed head 

The Seniors of th'e Hall, to who e member's 
am proud to he-Jon!!", have bad their pict'lre · 
taken, and fearfnl an~ wondrrful wue ma lY 

of the expression reg-istered in tlw proofs, 
Nov.' we, with proper pride, were bent on 

having · a liknes. worthy of us, to circulate 
beauty, like the Duchess of York, is of the 
sort that eludes the camera, in fad, eludes it 

• welt that there is some douht as to its 
,_,,.. tJi. t>re at a II. 

ront"IYI suspect that Mr. Gauvin, in 
~. of hearts, often quotes that well 

bbim c(Juplet of Bobble Burns. 
'd son pow'r the giftle gie u , 

others set us." 

RAIN 

The soft rain strikes against the eaves 
Like dreamland arrows bright ' 

Which fall as gently as the leaves: 
Though true may be their flight. 

Each tiny shaft with feathered blow 
Seems to caress my brain ' 

nl k ' 
.1 o rna e me sleep with cadence slow, 

Oh peaceful, kindly rain t 

But now for day sthe rain has stayed, 
And now we hate its calm--

It's ceaseless monotone has made 
The peace a poison balm. 

::5o with my heart, when countless times 
~orne muffled notes it's felt 

' ~1 criP.s fol' elrarel', gayer, chimes-
.F·or snoh~.; more strongly dealt. 

On Hill ~nd Hall 

'l'he other day I went to Dartmouth- well 
I l1ad to go home. I took with me a copy of 
.ne_ Gazette; and on the ferry, a young man 
seemg me read it, introduced himself. 

"The Dalhou ie Gazette!" he exclaimed 
as he seat('cl himself beside me. " I've hear~ 
of Dalhousie," he went on. " I'm a Toronto 
man- 111iversity of Toronto.'' • 

"Are you 1" I said; and, not to be 0ntclonc 
added " f'vc l1 ard of Toronto." ' 

He laughed and put out his hand· and we 
we1·e ft·i('nds. As we talked flu and {o!7 he 
read the 9'azrtte I lent him; ntH! to it' the 
conveJ'Sation soon tumed. 

"\\'hos 'e this fellow, Larry; writes so much 
aiiCI says so lil.tie?,., he asked me. 

" He's an ex-president-" I began. 
"Of the lniv rsity?" hr. broke in. "That 

explains the-". 
lt was my tum to interrupt. "No, no." 

1 said, "Stu lrnts' ouneil. But what do you 
lhink of the Gazette?'' 

"Its good," he said, .'very goou, indeed; 
though I don't get the inca of these twire 
told 1ale.· the Drntal Dance and Senior 

lass Parly. And, too, yom• paper is perhaps 
a little slight : T imagine," he went on, "the 
razettr is an exrellent paper; and what does 

it, is the prom in nee giv;;!n to the rrsidental 
life. Shirreff Ilall aml 'Pine 'Hill occupy a 
very large po1·tion of ~rour paper; and rightly. 
That sort of thiug is impossible with most 
rollege papPI'S; can't do it at nll. Mo t un
fortunate, too: the residenre life hrlps give 
fl paper the eo1lege atmosphere. 

''You rertainly have nothing to complain 
about." he ('Ontinu('d. ''A bright paper, 
Pinr J Till and Rhirr('ff Hall well repre.'K'nted, 
nnd nil of the frt.udents in residence.'' 

"Wh~·. no!" I said. "Not twenty-five per 
rent.'' 

The r<'presentative of Toronto University 
staN'd at the Gazette distrustfully, and then 
n t me. ·'Well, I 11 be damned I" he &aid. 

-"E II 

Clua '27 M.asquerade 

Rud?lph breezed up and swept the little old
fashioned lady off her feet. Scottish laddies 
and Pierrettes, having left their purses at 
home, Professors, ghosts and other awful 
things stalked around, yet fear was absent 
from the par!y. Only a Class '27 Party could 
nave been the .:cene of such harmonious in
congruity. 

The costumes were as follows: 
Ladies 
M. l3orden-Turkish lady. 
J. Curtis-Crossword puzzle. 
M. Donahoe-Harry Lauder. 
A. Duff-Pine Hill gentleman. 
M. Erikson-Japanese lady. 
C. Fraser-Folly. 
K. Hagen-Old-fashioned lady. 
A. Mar hall-Dutch girl. 
E. Mingie-Po.::ket . 
M. A. McCurdy-r~ainbO\v . 
J. A. McCurdy-Red tulip. 
K. McLennan- Night. 
.1. Rankin('•-Ghost (Hamlet) 
.J. Piggatt-Minnehaha. 
M. Robcrtson-l3allet dancer. 
F. Sedgwick-Pierette. 
H. Wickwise-Mah Jong. 
P~ Tory-Scottish girl. 
M. Troop-Gypsy. 
L. Trites-Oid-fashioncd lady. 
M. Schon-Lady. 
A. Wilson-Yellow. 

Gentleman: 
P. Allison-Gentleman. 
R. Benoit-Sailor boy. 
W. Browers-Robin Hood. 
.1. Brookfirld-Sub-lkutenant R .N. 
S. l3rown- Ciown. 
A. Cumming-Sailor boy. 
H. Duston-Toreador. 
M. Fraser-Scottish lad. 

. Freeman-Tuxedo. 
.I . H arrin~ton- urgeon. 
W. Hentlv-Ciown. 
G. Langstroth-Spaniard. 
G. Lawrence-Knight. 
'J. Morton-Sailor boy. 
J. Morton-Professor ( ?) . 
L. Murphy-Just me. 
.J. MacC!eave-Pirate. 
G. McKinnon-S;~ i lor hor. 
S. Olafiela-Sea Hawk.· 
G. Olmstrad- Rndolph Valentino. 
D. Pike-Rudolph \ 'aientino. 
C. Rorer- cottish lad. 
1\ Sangster-Dalhousie Clown. 
H. Wilson-Annie Laurie. 

A "broken heart dan.-e" and the increasingly 
popular "sucker dance" were the novelties of 
the evening, not to mention the exhibition 
danc.ing done ~one. by the two "Rud-ys". 

M1ss H. W1ckwrre, as "Mah Jong and Mr. 
John Morton, as Professor ( ?) wer(' the 
lucky recipients of prizes for originality of cost
umes. 

The sucre s of the party was due largely to 
the kindness of Miss Muriel Donahoe for allow
ing the class to have it at her hc:me and much 
credit is due to the competent soclat'eonunl1ttee,... 
who have completed a strenuous but aucce~~ .. 

ful year's work. 
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Interfaculty Basketball 
Three contests were staged in thi leagu 

last Wednesday nig-ht. In the first game, the 
Legalities overwhetlmed the depleted Engin
eers by 29-11. Richardson and Gushue were 
the high scorers for the Law~fer , while McLeod 
found the basket most fequrntly for the Stud
leyites. 

Engineers-Pier , McLeod, forwards; Doull, 
centre; H rne, Hogan, L we, guards. 

Law- nodgras5, Richard on Morrison, for
wards; Gu h~Ie, .zyotre; Coug·htan, M, Innis, 
Moorr guards. - ,. 

The second fixtl'.re between Dentistry and 
Art proved to be th mo t ensational of the 
evening. The Dents wer ri~ht on the het>l of 
the Art men all the way thrmwh. and the lat
ter harely managed to no ~ the extractors 
out hy a 16-1 J. win, due largely to thr work 
of Andy Richard~on. The trength of the ~ent 
lay in the fast, if omewhat roue;h, tacttcs of 
their guards-McQuarrie and Dob on. 

Arts-Richarson and Frame, F., Ross, C., Me
Into h, E. Ro s, Sperry, . 

D ntals-Murphy and Johnson, F., Tnpper 
and _J d e, C., Dobson and McQuarrie, G. 

Medicine and Theology provided a fa t, 
~lean game fr m which the learned Ieee he · 
emerged victorious with a final score of 16-6. 
Th-.. Meds played fa t combination, with Ira 
Sutherland piling up mo t of the basket , 
whit the Pine Hill rs were s mewhat om
pensated for thrir lack of coring talent h~f the 
uperfine guardi1_1~ nt l>i~ .Jim ~M 1_:-e<d. 

The logy-Me1kk, MJ.-ui ·h, F., l-orl e , ., 
McLc ~..i, Proffit, G. 

Medi-.inc-Phillip , He vat, F., . utherland, 
C., .lone ·, Baird, G., oull, Sullivan. 

F abie High Scorer 
Fahic Bat s, Dal .· . tar e ntre, lca<l tl1c 

scorrrs in the Cit. lo~eagu Hockey eri s. 
Fahi s<·or d 9 goaL a<l his hrotl1er .. lark. of 
th Cr S<'cnt ·, <'Olll •s serond with . Fa hi 
also •cupi d this enviahl po ition la~1: year. 

)font Haslam comes thir 1 with 7 goals to 
l1is credit. I 

ALL ~ N' S 
The Leading Bookstore 

BOOKS ON SCIENCE, ART 
POET Y, F I C T I 0 N, Etc. 
Aleo S cl Coli 1 T n:t 
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Inter-F acuity Hockey 
LA'V 4; ENGINEER ~ 

In the opening gam of th faculty Jt •key 
lragur Law defeated the Engin rr by a cor 
of 4- 2. The Draftsm n apprared n the 
i<' , aft 'l' eonsidcrabl delay, with two men 
short and the lawyers, who had enough me• 
for two term.·, 1 an d th m two players, while 
Allan ::\lorton went in th ir nets. It was un
f rtunate that th Enginerrs failed to c.;h()w 
up, as it is oecur.ances of this natt:re which 
t nd to dampen th int r st in thr Jeagu . 

The conte t was mor' of an e .. :hibiti n of 
hurley t}mn hock y. l~v ryb ly was out for 
individual work and tram work was hardly 
thought of <l~ring th ~ gam . Gu.~ilme and f -
Innis were th tar: of the lawy rs with unn 
trailing closr b hind. Mean y wa th rhoice 
of the Draftsmrn while )fm·rison, Fri 1 and 
Horn work d w ll. 

The legal lights start d th fir works bv 
forcing the play into· their opponents t rrit
ory. They werr met b. strong oppo. ition, 
ho\v Yer, in the Engineer ' defenc Horne 
carried the disc th 1 ngth of th rink but was 
m t by Bombardi r Barry, who gav him a 
weet cheek. Gushu , cured the rubb r ln:t 

1 t it to Mean ·y at entre. Play w nt from 
end to end and both goalies were called upon 
to make orne great aves. Friel came on for 
:Morrison and ampbell for K rr. uti got 
so xcited -that he forgot he was a defen e 
man_ ~n<J. w nt up to th line 1 aving Horn on 
th deien e alone. ampb 11 showed that he 
kn w mor about law than playing ho k y or 
hurley. After two minute of play, Gunu 
took a wing 'hot Ht .Morton, who failed to 
collect. There was no ftuther ot·ing in the 
RUiSIOll. 

After thr t am· had rhanged rnds the fray 
was continu 'd. 'l'h '' E' guys were det r
mined to get In the scor olumn and k pt the 
l'llbbrr in th law t rritory for s veral Jllin
utes. Barry, Gushue and Ioore were an un
h<•atable d fence und they kept tile rnbber 
from going h tw en the ticks. The minister 
of militia and d f<'IH' , in P arson's govcrn
m nt, decided it wru time his department took 
a hand n th proc edings, and grabbing the 
nthb r took it the length of the ice and pa. sed 
to )f ·Innis who scored. Two minute. lat r 
1he arne player sent in 1mmber thrc for tl1e 
hurristers. fter flv • minutes ltad gone 

• JJowe srnt th disc pa. t Ioore for the Engin
eers fir t tally. The law crs k<'pt the rubb r 
in the Draftsmen 'R territory for some minute 
nnd nun scored his . cond goal of th game. 

utie Friel sagged the draperies behind 
foore for the Engin e~ ' second tally on a 

pretty individual eft'ort. 

Monte Ha lam handled the whistle. 
The line up:-
L oal, 

Victory for Dal Girls 

The r turn match between the Truro Y. 
,V. and th Dalhou ie girl was played in 
the tudl y yrnnasium on aturday after
noon. Th gam which was cxcitin was en
joy ] by a fairly large audience, and resulted 
in a s ore of 3 - 1 7 in favour of 1 h al
h u. ic t am. During the fir:t p ri dt tl1e 
Trur girl who were a bit em fused but tll y 
quickly ot on to th chang . Th Dal t m 
playrd a spl ulid gmnr all through. Th ir 
combination was ff etiYe and s veral p cta
eular ba. kcts w r mad a.' a re ult of it. The 
forward ~md (·entrr.· pla~· u r. p ially well 
and all th t am worked hard. Pro ·p ct are 
goo l for a strenuous game with cadia this 
coming aturday. 

The Trm~o girl during thrir stay in the 
city w r th gt: ts of the Dalhou i team at 

hirr ff' Hall where they had their lunch. It 
wa r gretted that th ir stay ' as not longer 
a a fin r bunch of sports e ulcl not b found 
anywh rc. 

Th Dal lin -up :-Forwards.M. ampbell, 
A. lark. M~ Thompson; centre , f. K nnedy, 
1. Borden; guards. H. Rob rt. , B. r eman. 

E. Barn. t ad. 
The Truro line-up:- orwaru 

men, E. mith; c ntr • D . ~Iunro, 

guard , J. mith, A. ~:lcCulloch: 
Iiriam, E. Doyle. 

BASKETBALL 

E. r 1-
T. Aldrid: 
sub, M. 

Law Defeats Pine Hill 23--8 
at. F b. 21, Law won it · cond gam of 

th post-.J. mas Int rfarult Ba k tball 
Leagu by d f ating the Theol g. 23- . The 
gam wa a fa 't one and wa · charact riz ct 
by excellent defence work on the part of both 
teams. Richardson shone for Law, while Ic-
\lish was b st man for th lo r . 
Line-up: , 
LA W- Gushue, Richardson, Snodgrass. 

Morrison- li1orwards. 10ughlan loore c-
Iunis-Defence. 

PINE IIILI. ... -McLeod ..M ui h, Forb , 
Hawkins - Forwards. Meikle, Proffit -
Defence. 

Bill . (Yawing prodigiou ly) 0-ah-um. 
Prof :-How oporific! 

Marie Erik on: When I die, I want to go to 
heaven. 

Mabel : 1o w nder. with Peter at tht• gate. . .. . . - . ~ -

DALHOUSIE STUDE 
Do you know that we hue In u ra 
aervice whereby YOU can haY 
mendinr done reJUl rly-aa w 11 
launderlnrP 
Thla is particular btneflt to ttud 
from home ho are uaed t 
MOTHER look after their ma•m• .. 


